3925 Bachelor of Science and Business with a major in Physics (PHYS13925)

Program Structure:

- Major: 78 UoC (13 courses)
- Science Elective: 18 UoC (3 courses)
- Foundation Business: 24 UoC (4 courses)
- Business Electives: 24 UoC (4 courses)

96 UoC

Stage 2 and 3 electives: PHYS2113 (S1, T2), PHYS2801 (S1, T1), PHYS3114 (S2, T3), PHYS3115 (S2, T3), PHYS3116 (S2, T3), PHYS3117 (S2, T3) & PHYS3118 (S2, T2)

Recommended Electives:
Students who wish to take honours in Physics must take PHYS3114 Electrodynamics as one of their electives.
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